When evacuating a campus building, please go out the nearest exit point and proceed to your assigned evacuation zone. All zones are depicted in the images below. Each zone has an assigned color and symbol.

- Some buildings may have different evacuation zones based on floor

Bring all personal belongings as you may not be able to re-enter the building after evacuating. Use stairwells to evacuate and DO NOT USE ELEVATORS.

Watch out for hazards and notify a Building Marshal of any individuals who are trapped, injured, or need assistance evacuating.

For those who have mobility access concerns, please work with Disability Support Services (students) or your Supervisor/MPP (employees) to develop a personal evacuation plan. During an evacuation, please move to the nearest Area of Refuge and wait for first responders. Areas of Refuge are elevator lobbies, stairwells, or anywhere that has fire doors.

Please contact the campus Emergency Manager, Jennifer Ralph - jralph@csusm.edu, with any questions.
Lot F - North Corner

Viasat
Engineering Pavilion
Markstein Hall
Veterans Center
Academic Hall (Floors 2-4)
Science Hall I (Floors 2-3)
Palm Canyon Lawn
University Commons
Administrative Building
Science Hall I (Floor 1)
Kellogg Library (Floor 2)
Access Road Dirt Lot
Arts Building (Floor 3)
University Hall (Floors EAST 3-4)

Gonzalez Grove*
Arts Building (Floor 2)
Loading Dock
Science Hall II
(Floor 1)
Garden by Chavez Circle
USU
E Barham Dr
University Village Apartments Bldg. B

Lot K
Public Safety Building
University Village Apartments Bldg. A, C, D

Lot J
University Services Building (Lot J)
Center for Children & Families (Fleet Yard)
Draft Republic / Redel Road
The QUAD

North City Dr/June Way
Sidewalk & Dog Park

Extended Learning Building
North Commons
South Lot
CSUSM at Temecula - Margarita

T

16
Southeast Lot
MSJC Temecula Valley Campus